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Advertising Hales made known on appli-
cation at this otliee.

(1. H. STEWARD,
Atto rue y -at-L a ie,

Office?Delay's building, sth Streets,

VANCOUVER, W. T.

RANDOLPH SMITR, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

VANCOUVER, W. T.
Office and lesldence cor Sth and B Streets

Bast,

E. T. WIcKINNEY,
PHYSICIAN &\u25a0 SURCEON,

VANCOUVER, W. T.
at P. (J. Heslcy's drug store.

VANCOUVER DRUG STORK.

DAVID WALL - ? Proprietor.

DRUGS MEDICINES,
P I /.V IS. OILS, VA RNISHES,

HAIR BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY, Toilet Articles, .f'r.

A full assortment of

STATIONDRY
Kept constantly on hand.

Draying.
The undersigned docs draying as cheap as

the cheapest, 1 Irders left with him will receive
prompt attention Smaii packages taken to
the boats In c ?f. hur-e i'or regular customc; .

AI.HKRI' U.\TV.MAN.

j ii tavan, a. SbCUOCK.

HARMER A RLUROCK.

Washington Market
Main Stn el, Vancouver.

Fresh Meats, Sal, Meats, Hams,
Huron. Fifth £ Vciretalilen

Constantly on hand for sale. Prompt atten-
tion paid to all order*. Market prices paid
in rai.li for cattle, sheep hogs and raires.

Meats delivered in any part of the city free
jit charge.

VANCOUVER MILL«MANUFACTURING Co,
A. EVANS, President,

Manufacturer* ofand dealers in all kind* of

SASH,
lM>!>ltS.

BLINDS,
Frames, Monldlßja, Krackets-.

Etc, Etc, Etc.
at

Lowest Rates.

>r<ii'ts from Urn country will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Vai a»er, July 10, WW

MEW YORK LIVERY,
FEED mil! SALF

Stable.
Bond horses for riding and driving, and car-

riages, kept for hire bj tbe day or the hour at
the lowest living rate,. J, 0. SMITH,

Proprietor

J. ('. M 11.1.Kit. Wit i H. Wkst.

MILLER tfiz WEST,

Commission Merchants,
IN

General and Dairy Produce,
ill Kr.>nt St.. bet trVaabtncton .v stark,

PORTLAND - Or.
Consignra< nt- solicited, and returns

promptly made

Flour. Fead, Hay, Grain, Potatoes, Batter,
Eggs, < bei . l>rj and Fresh fruits

bandied.

Livery & Feed Stable.
in iii NTKi'.trr. v\,(ui ir.H.

f> ('. A lit IIILI.F.N. ? ? PNf'r.
Omul rtgS, I I BOreee, and ii* mmiv nf tliciu

aft the put,lit- will require, it. to be tlie
rule of tlie I stet>UsbOMat

(iive me a erill.

G. W. DURGIN,
Dealer in

Choice GROCERIES,
FLOUR, GROUND FEED,

HAMS, BACON,
Cigars anil Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware.
Call and examine (roods before purchasing

elsewhere. New goods received by every

steamer.
Free delivery to any pari of tbe city.

First National Bank
OF VANCOUVER.

Preeldent, I.oris miiivs.
Vice I'icsl.leiil. ItAVIIIWAM..
Caahier, 8, \u25a0.. ( amiv.

This Bonk transacts a general Banking and
Exchange business.

Loans made, notes discounted, and collec-
tions made at favorable rates on all accessible
points,

Bighl exchange, time bills, and telegraphic
transfers sold on New York, San Francisco
Portland, and nil principal points in the
United Slates, and on London, I'aris, Berlin,
Frankfort-en-the.Main and Hong Koi g.

County warrants, and other local securities
bought and sold at current rates.

P. V/. CRAWFORD,
City Surveyor.

Orders should be left at the store of W. P.
Crawford >v Co, and tin y will be attended to
promptly by the City Surveyor, or his Deputy,
Mr. c. A. Human.

Ancient Order United Workmen.
IIIBMI'NY LODGE NO. 11,

Vancouver, W. T., meets every Tuesday even.
Ing, in Bddlnga' Hall, over tbe Post-office.
Sojourning members of Ihe Order an* cor-
dially invited to visit. ?'. T. WEST, M. W.

ST. LUKE'S PARISH SCHOOL,
FttBCOUYUr, W, T.

Rev. A S. moholaon, Rector.
Miss A. Xioomis. Principal and Teacher

of Engllab and Freuch.
Mrs. M. U. Nicholson, Teacher "f Music
There will be three grades taught In this

school, and tbe prices made to correspond
more nearly with those in similar schools.
Pupils will be charged from their entrance to
the close of the term. No deduction made
for absence of less than two weeks. Tlie us.

uai discount allowed when two or more pu-
pils attend from the same family. All lulls
payable In the middle of the term.

TERMS:
Per Session of 10 Weeks :

Primary Department 1600
Etaparatory "

... 7<h»
Higher

'

" *oo
Music, Instrumental ami vocal culture. 14ihi
Use of piano, am hour per day *Jot)

Application ma) be made al tbe Rectory, or
ut tbe school,

Vancouver, Amy. 81, 1899.

City Drug Store.

P. «J HEALEY, -
- Proprietor.

(One door north Haaard .v Co**s hrlck store.i
Dealer in

Drills ami Medicines
Fancy Gowk.

School Hooks \ Stationery.
Oils, Paints aad Brashes,

Ftryslclau*eaad family prescription! madea
specialty.

COSS & DOWNING,
Contractors and Builders.

VANCOUVER, W. T.
m urvrAcnmaus or

DOOMS,
SASH,

BLINDS,
MOULDINGS* DOOII FRAMES,

WINDOW FRAMES,
BRACKETS,

Scroll laving of all kind-, ami all kinds
of Bnisblng material for buildings.

I-S*' I'lans, Specifications and Kstimates fur
nlaaed on short notice.

New Store & New Goods
JAMES McHALE,

nr \i Kit i v

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
\M>

PROVISIONS.
M.nn Stint VcUtOOUVtr,

(Corner of Mh SI. I

NOTICE.
Baring purchased tbe stock and baalaeea

of Harry smith I aaaoaaea that I w ill keep *

tirst t-liiA*stock of

Frulls. OOarfecttOMrJi
Cigars Hit«l Tolwcro,

Yaukeo Notion*, «Ye.
JOHN F. SMITH, ? Var.eouvcr.W T

jiKitrcSreene'a i»>riHion on the Bat'
eniptioii I.itvv.

The following is the full text of the
decision of Judge < ireene at Port Town-
send, in the case of Jaoknoan vs. Wynn,
wherein he considers at length and
definitely pronounces upon tho enact-
ment of the late Legislature amenda-
tory of the exemption law:

Defendants!, iv an affirmative de-
tense, claim the exemption of certain
property they describe. They claim the
exemption, hy virtue ef tlie provisions
of section 847 of our Code, as enacted
by the Legislature nf 1881.

Hut plaintiffs contend that the sec-
tion named has been <so changed hy
our last Legislature that no exemp-
tion whatever can now he had under
it. They make no other point upon
the demurrer and concede that if they
are wrung iv this, tile decision must
be against them.

The change In the law is supposed
to have been wrought by an act, ap-
proved November SIS, 1888, entitled
"An Act to amend Section :147 of tlie
t'ode of Washing.©," the first and
material section of which is as
follows;

"Section I. 15c it enacted by the
Legislative Assembly of tlie Territory
of Washington, that Section, :',47 of
the Code of Washington, 1881, he
amended to read as follows: To a
teamster or drayman engaged in that
business for the support of himself or
family, his team, consisting of one
span of horses, mules or oxen, or a
horse and mule, with harness, one
wagon, truck cart or dray."

Now. when a legislature passes a
bill ii intends thereby to do something.
What in any instance it has done is to
be gathered from w hat it intended to
do, and that is to bo collected from the
language it employs and from the rela-
tion ibe language bears to previously
existing law. Bqth by title and euac-
ing clause of this act of 1883 tlie Legis-
lature has unuiistakeably declared
that its intention was, not to repeal
anything, but to amend something.
But if, as plaintiffs insist, the reading
Which the act provides were to lie
substituted for the entile section 347,
then there would be, not an amend-
ment, hut a repeat For the new read-
ing, being In structure a dependent
and qualifying clause, would stand
alone and be senseless, having nn
principal cause ou wbieh to depend.
And to substitute such a senseless
clause for the sensible section ,147
would be to substitute nothing for
something, and be in effect a repeal of
that section.

ity tlie amendatory act it is not Said
that section ;'.17 shall be so amended
"so as to road tn it" entirety, as fol-
lows;" but it is said it shall be
amended "so as to read as follows." In
what pari is it si' to read. Or. is it so

load as to the whole? Manifestly not
as to the whole, lor that would work a
repeal, contrary to the tenor and
evident spirit ol tbe act. Therefore,
it i- so to read as to some part. As to
what part. Why. of course, as to that
part for which ii would be a natural,
fitting and sensible substitute, if there
be any such; an I that there is such is
to be presumed until a deligenl exam-
ination has demonstrated there is not.
Referring to Sec. '117 we find, on a
more casual inspection, that the
amendatory reading is an apt and
most appropriate substitute for the
twelth subdivision of tlie section.
Carefully scanning that subdivision,
and comparing it with the preceding
subdivisions, we discover futher that
a teamster's exemption was liable to
be considerably in excess of what
others could c aim, and that iv order
to equalise things and give symmetry
aud fairness to the schedule, just such
a substitute was (Squired,

There can be uoteasonable question,
then, it seems to too, as to the intent
of the legislature. Anybody of any
sense, wbo i- uoj a lawyer or judge,
can tell al a glanO) what that intent Is,
When a man becomes a lawyer he
does not lose lils wits, nor doe- a
judge have to bo a fool. I desire never
to be one of tho*' judges who, when
they discover In legislative proceed-
ing-a clerical mistake, Inadvertauce
or blunder, will rut-It it to extremity
and give to an mihappy olt'ort at ex-
pression a sense ami power palpably
never intended, tod permit the awk-
wardness of a pbntse to work ruin and
deselat lon foi th« poor.

i ksmurrw overruled.

Taereport is that woik will onimaaea
on the lirays Harbor and I'uget "sound

Railroad in aw iL
Astoria ha* a IS o'eto< U ordinance, closing

all haiaaeea places al It o'clock at night,
saloons, hotels, restaurants and all.

If you an-aiiiVoring from n kcmvo of

extreme wearliwae, try one bott\a of
Aycr's Saraaparilla, It will ooal you
lu'it one dollar, anil will do you itrral-
oulablcgood it will <i<> away with

I that tlrad feeling, aad give you m
I life ami aaargj

The trialof Patrick Keefe forkilling
William .Morton at Sitka was con-
cluded in tlie (Jolted States com t in
Portland March 8, the jury, after be-
ing out half an hour, returning a ver-
dict of manslaughter. William Mor-
ton, the victim of Keefe, accompanied
Kane on two of Ids Arctic exploring
expeditions, and was the lender of the
sledge party which had a view of the
open polar sea. It: speaking of tlie
company Kane says: "Two of these,
Morton and Brooks, were my asso-
ciates in the first expedition, gallant
and trustworthy men as ever shared
tlie fortune or claimed the gratitude of
a commander." In his account of
Morton's visit to the shore of the open
polar sea, Kane says: "Having
climbed up the cliff several hundred
feet he fastened to his walking-pole
the Grlnnell Hag of the Antarctic ex-
pedition, which lias now followed me
two polar voyages. This Mac; had been
saved from the wreck of the i'nited
States sloop-of-war Peacock when she
stranded off the Colombia river, and
bad accompanied Wilkes iv his south-
ern discovery of Antarctic continent.
It was now its strange destiny to float
over the highest northern land, not
only of America, hut. the globe. It
must have been an imposing sight as
he stood at the termination of his
journey lookingOUtal the great waste
of waters before him." It is sad to
think that a man with such a
record should in his old age die at tlie
band of a rum-crazed dive-keeper.

A submarine eruption occurred on
the ilJnil of January offthe east cape
of Hawaii. It consisted of a terrific
explosion, by which a column of water
was thrown 600 feet into the air, ac-
companied with the most terrific de-
tonations, as if a battery of cannon
had been discharged. The noises were
heard several mi leu away, ami contin-
ued for several hour-, and it is proba-
ble that the Water was disturbed dur-
ing the whole day. But as tho dense
smoke and steam, which came from
the submarine eruption, tilled the air
and prevented any further observa-
tions, nothing was afterwards seen
during the day. The occurrence was
followed by a storm of wind and rain,
which lasted only a few hours. Tlie
next day it was clear and pleasant.

Tlie town of Tokar, captured by the
Egyptian insurgents, is on the Red
sea, near the 18th parallel of latitude.
Cairo being the 30th parallel. It also
lies some eight degrees east of the me-
ridian of t'airo, and therefor is nearly
a thousand miles distant from lower
Kgypt. The territory now belngover-
run by the insurgents Is among tbe
dependencies of Egypt, which extends
up tbi' Nile nearly to the equatorial
lakes. But the control of Egypt over
those vast countries is only nominal,
bo that the tribes carrying on the hos-
tile operations against Egyptian and
English authority are rather foreign
enemies than insurgents.

Valuable testimony as to|the efleet
of high license in Nebraska is fur-
nished by a correspondent of tbe New
York Times, The new law requires a

fee of SltXNi in the chief cities, and the
result in Omaha has bun that the
number of saloons i» now but nilli ty.
against .60 under tbe old system. It
must bea queerly constituted, mind
which oan believe that so many men
iv t Una ha are likely to get drunk when
there ate but ninety places in which
to buy tiqUOr as when there Were
neatly tim c times as many.

A Geraaee immigration serosa is to 1*
formed ia Seattle.

The Shnalsratcr l>ay oyster lids gave
entirely recovered from the blight of a few

ft ars ago, and residents along its shores are

correspondingly happy and prosperous

Till- Pacific coast offers to send to Congress

an\ limn who will stand up before Sullivan
ami knock mm out al tite naaaipionahip ami
the State of I .oiforni* at the aMM time

A fern weeks ago Mrs Joa Moßrida shot
ainl kiileil a ileer at hcl home m Hra.ep.irt.
She was alone at the tituv ami hearing the
dog harkiug furiously, went out to ascertain
the cause, when sin .11 se ? ver< I that the dog
hail run a Jeer down un the Ijde land Mm
proeiircd anile trom tin heiise owl went as '
near as (K.ssihle. ami shot the Beat, afaßgiag J
him down the Iiret shot.

fmm Union Paoilc railway aaki aw i-
edgoa !i l:iri;c falltag "tl' in tli,. vani-
llic;* <>f their road tot tln> i>it>t ri \.?

monthe, and eun.li'i.v admit* thai it t»

oauaed by a d|»»r»lon affreight and
pa a?gar trait*' t<> the Sortbom Pa-
olAc; bonoe alone ot Oragoaand Pa-
citlo ti«>rlli«."t traile t» California.

Have -"ii h Dough? tsdeoplda* " k'h«
nwij ii- longer trouble y<«n. Tb* u«f

\ x i'-t h. try PMtofaJ, batata re-
tirii.g. » ill eooUM tlx' ??ouch to quiet.

allaJ 111' iiill:iMini:illi'ii,:i!hl alow the
a ceded r< |.«<? It will. a»**over,
apaedlly l>»*i«i i 1" palwanar*lmsvm,
and give you Insltli.

AbsG?u*c!y Pure.
This powder vi ver vartea. A marvel of pu-

rity, strength and wholesomcnes*. More
economical than the ordinary kind*, and c an-
not in' sold in competition with the inulti-
tnde of low t short weight, alum or phos-
phate powdi I Bold only in i ana,

Hot AL BAKING POWDEB < <>~

106 Wall Str.-.-t. Sen York

S - us Story
Toio n two unu,

FanUTUf O/IU. "WCedarSt.,New
ri'j. l-* iHc SON: »

**tkn/ieaun: My father resides si ttlover,
Vt. Us hsi boos b jri at cofferer from Scrof-
ula, sod Urn iu< losou letter wiil toll you v» hat
a tssrvohMM elfeet

Ay:-r's Sar:s.parilla
bru* hftd IB hi* Otto. I thin!; Us blood must
h:»vo ooetsiued the bumor for at rosst ten

year?: bsl it no! ibosr, except In tbe PJUM
S{SSOfofllkHM tor* on the uri-t. until about
flvo yea:;* SfO* Fr.-m a (?« spot* « ttoh an-

p.-artM :.: thAVI iiine.it gradually IpMad so us
t.> c itor hii \u25a0 nttre body* l sssars you ho wa*
terribly a.U.elfl. :uui an DtyOOt of pity, whon
hi bog tn nsißf poor ni«llclW- Now, Lhoro sr©

fmrwMoi bii ago irho enjoy mc- »«\u25ba*! health
a* bo has. I sons! sssUy imm Sftj , \u25a0 rsous
Mho would testify tv thy tseta in hi*case.

Yours truly, Vi. M. PJBU4M."

FROM THE FATHEu: ZZZSZ
s duty i"r me to stats to you the BOSMBsB 1
hay* derived (row the use vt

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.
Six \u25a0Math* v si eosanV tely en*-, pad with
s terrible 1. moot and scrofaJ BS sor J . The
buni'-r cm .I .tn incessant : IsßoleMhtß
it ulna;, ;»i ?U<\u25a0 I <i cr icaed i at t«> cause

the blood to :i m i n places whenever
I moved. Mv * .:(. i ?*? w. re cre.nt, and my
life s burden. 1 commenced the use of the)

S u;»\r u:r.\ in A; ri Lsst,and have u^Ctl
II reg-a.arly BUtce thai tlBM* My condition
begai. t > improve al once* Th«- *ore* have
Sll healed, sad I leal p rle-iiy wall in every
retjH-et ? t» ag BOBr able i * do s c.vkl day's
work, although 18 yoari \u25a0 1 Many inquire

what has w r i » i.r- in tny caw*, and
I t<"*tl these, ss I have bore tried total! you.
Ay Kit**1 s w..v\l'aiuli.a. tliowr, Vt., Oct.
51, issi tomn grati fairy,

I::.. iM mil IIHl"

AYFRN S». R* MAT.II I. \ eW 9 SrrofulA

an.i ail Oosnpl slats, rrv*ip-
rliiv l'nmi:i, KitißWorm, ItlotctiM*
IMH, Boil*! TUSBMM ami i:ni|>tioii* of
tho .skin. Ii ? BM IJ 1 red ..f nil inipu-
ritie*. ni.ls digestion, itlmulstea tin* *eti-»nof
the N>vrt>l«i, aii.l ;! i: * mU res vilahtj and
strengthen* the whole system.

I r.i iMiirnny

Dr. J C. Ayr-& Co . Lowell. Mass.
SoiJ by all !>ru,;-_. ftj St. «ix bottle for

G. WEIS.
jLatf/.Meerschaum Pipes,

s«< hKKi- AKTK I »*. 1

:i'.M» m.< » \ I>\V \ V. Y.»i K.
KarT-'ToE'. N Vain*s*., AufMna.

MA " UMMMSi ?'. i .V lya/iMMJtM J ??* SAI.F.

Sohns & Schuele,
Main SU*'' '\u25a0 fMWWW,

DRY U( >' ROt'ERIES,
liooU >CHhoox, Clulhing, Hats

CnM-k'-n tmi GrtsflMl re.
Hardware, i-ic. sit,.

Of ~'l kimL

? iKili-oaht ir retail, at i/r. M|» Mdaead riitcn.

Line and Cement
Al« .us kept In niu. k. 01 »i4in fur «? raf

uu- ..-\u25a0??il. »ill rvrt in prompt am ntiiiii


